
FBI-King 3ectian 71, Serlala 5232-5300 72 documents, 234 pp. released 

5233 all names masked originally, all public, all subpoenaed, with ad 'reuses on sub- 
poenaes and not ell written back in# In addition,all have boon released in earlier sections# 

5235 is another copy of a Ray letter to his lawyer# I believe this also was withheld from 
us on dir. oovery* One of the added importances relates to what use in iVay' b mind end the 
allegation© that ~aues had to havs the money, and Foreman did, to keep **rs# Mng froiL 
ruing for it# Jimmy asked Hanec for a power of attorney he could give Jerry# 

Unrecorded after 5237 withheld under claira of bl without sprdfying which pert. The 
first part not withhled deals with electronic surveillance# Hoover reefers to requests in 
the plural# Tge claimed need extends to "civil rights groups#" he asks for docieiceis on 
the specific requests already made. He withdraws the request on hay because he has beon 
arrested. Tje end has notes of review, "by 3002 3/17/77 JL (Lenehari?) and "7306 TJ3/illog# 
3/21/77“ and after that *2-3." A NOTE refers to C#D.Brennan memo to tf.C.Lullivan 6/10/68 
prepared by rJR*sn% "classified "Top Secret1 since unauthorised disclosure oould result 
in exceptionally grave damage to tt#5. intelligence interests#" ChaJJLenge# xhis was right 
afte- Hey's capture end after surveillanoes had begun in England. 

5230 gives name of plastic surgeon as Ur# Bradley after personal interviews# 

5240 is a statement from a con that Atay a3ked him to join in a deal to kill *ing for sane 
people in^hila# he tore Hay escaped ^0 Pen# When con s^ld no, ^ay said he was in and coxld 
not get out 01 it# xkai ho would get S5^,000 and that there would be a "fixer lawyer" 
if they got cauvht (none of which happened.) He quotes ncte in norv-Hny language and na>>- 
senae as a non-plan of ^ay's escape# Non-ronM on crime, too# 

5241 forwards tuo more Ray letters, 10/10/6G# One to Stoner, outer to ivagiatrate hilton# 
Both on legal, matters only# 

5^42 inoxuaea three more J£R letters, one to Banes,xixg to Jerry, one from Jerry. 

5246 ChicueJo 1 C/2/6Q report on Ray's k'ln&etka employment 5/3-6/27/67# 

5267 Ray letter copy interception IO/ie/68, to and fror. Jerry. 

5270,1 withheld totally, 7U# each 1 p. 

5300 has the Director telling Chicago to assure the Hingemanna that the FBI is not uujing 
tape-recorded voices of the hay family and ftbiends when the nous story cit^s Kr# ^iingenarm 
as its source# The basis for this, apparently, is the meaningless non-denial of Memphis* 
that it had no such knolw*dge. Newphis sskad Chicago's consents and Rq> told Chicago 
how to comment# Feet Is irrelevant# 


